
raffle With prizes donated by 

everyone from sports teams to 

local artisans, there’s something for 

everyone. Whether you’re hoping to 

win a few rounds of golf or some 

great gear for your family’s New 

england summer adventures, we 

can’t wait to see you there! 

You are cordiallY invited

to the seventh annual

summer soiree
a charitY fundraiser

on thursdaY, June 15

from 6 to 9 pm

to benefit

Young adult 

cancer patients 

in Your communitY

rsvp by May 31

$75 per guest

Join us who 
the fly foundation provides charitable 

assistance to cancer patients who are 

american citizens aged 19-39, residing 

in Ma or rI.

where 
NeW for 2017! the Cove restaurant 

& Marina, fall river, Massachusetts

what 
enjoy sweeping sunset views on Mt. 

Hope bay as you indulge on hors 

d’oeuvres & a cash bar while you 

mingle with our grant recipients 

& learn how your generosity has 

transformed their lives. guests are 

also invited to bid on our raffle 

items, which reflect the varied, local 

community we serve.



A lonely diagnosis
Young adults make 

up less than 10% 
of  all cancer patients, but 
this age group is the least 
likely to survive. Many 
non-profit organizations 
provide support to 
younger and older cancer 
patients, but young adults 
are neglected. Many young 
adults diagnosed with 
cancer go through it alone, 
without a spouse or the support of  parents. During those 
formative years when many young people advance their 

education, launch careers, 
and start families,  most 
of  these cancer patients 
do not have the financial 
freedom to take time 
away from work, and they 
struggle to juggle the 
costs of  cancer treatment, 
prescriptions, living 
expenses, and college 
loans. Like sailboats adrift 
in a sea of  despair, these 

cancer patients cannot control the wind...but they do have 
the power to adjust the sails. They just need a little help....

We Help NavIgate “tHe bIg C” Just as a fly on the mast of a sailboat 

provides guidance on wind direction, the fly foundation helps young 

adults to navigate the choppy waters of cancer treatment so that they 

can regain their health without the setbacks of financial debt.

WINNer 2015 audesse aWard for CaNCer eduCatIoN & preveNtIoN     |     WINNer 2014 JeffersoN aWard for publIC servICe

“tHe fly fouNdatIoN...kept a roof over our Heads IN tHe Most stressful aNd trauMatIC tIMe of our lIves.” -laura, 34

please MaIl to tHe fly fouNdatIoN, po box 2528, fall rIver, Ma 02722. 
reservatIoNs & doNatIoNs aCCepted oNlINe at WWW.tHeflyfouNdatIoN.org

NaMe

address

CIty, state ZIp

e-MaIl

pHoNe  

 yes, I (We) WIsH to buy                gala tICkets at $75/tICket.

 I WIsH to doNate WINe, uNused gIft Cards or otHer gIfts as raffle IteMs 

to support your speCIal eveNt. please CoNtaCt Me.

 No, I (We) WIll Not atteNd tHe suMMer soIree but WIsH to Make a 

tax-deduCtIble doNatIoN to tHe fly fouNdatIoN.

                                

total CoNtrIbutIoN $

MetHod of payMeNt

 CHeCk eNClosed. please Make CHeCk payable to “tHe fly fouNdatIoN.”

 seNd Me aN e-MaIl INvoICe to pay oNlINe by CredIt Card.

 please CHarge My:  vIsa  MasterCard  aMex  dIsCover

   
    exp. date 
sIgNature		 	 	 Cvv Code 

Enroll

last  tHree -d Ig I ts  oN  baCk  of  Card

sarah, 27
at 27, I was diagnosed with thyroid carcinoma. I had just finished school and 

begun working in my new profession. although I had some insurance coverage, 

the co-payments and co-insurance fees were substantial, and one medication 

was not covered at all. the fly foundation covered two months of my rent while I 

was unable to work. I am forever grateful.

drew, 30
I was diagnosed with stage 3 testicular cancer at the age of 30. I worked very 

hard in my 20’s to build a career, buy a home, and prepare myself financially 

for the future. Having had two surgeries and four cycles of chemotherapy, I was 

unable to work my 50-hour/week, salaried job. by paying my mortgage and Hoa 

fees for a three-month period, the fly foundation made this difficult period in my 

life a whole lot easier. I truly believe that I tolerated my chemotherapy therapy as 

well as I did because this organization lifted a huge weight off my shoulders.

tiffany, 28
a few months after getting married, I was diagnosed with breast cancer at the 

age of 28. life doesn’t pause when going through breast cancer. the fly founda-

tion helped with the burden of medical bills piling up. Now, my husband and I can 

focus on getting our lives back together instead of trying to get out of debt.


